
Arwachin World School Bhopura 

Summer Holiday H.W 

CLASS- PRE SCHOOL  

SESSION (2020-21) 

Note:- You have to maintain proper school notebooks for all the work 

done during the online classes and for the holiday homework as well. 

 

Dear parents ,  

After the corona virus pandemic struck across the globe, our 

teachers have worked continuously to provide good value 

education to all the students along with the soft copies of the 

study material. 

As the students also navigate through these tough times, the 

importance of their physical and mental fitness cannot be 

neglected. 

So, we at Arwachin World School are finding ways to keep our 

students motivated during this lockdown period. It will be 

appreciated if all the parents encourage their child to minimize 

their screen time and engage them to do reading through 

books or news papers on daily basis. Kindly motivate them to 

indulge in recreational activities like writing, cooking etc. 

Students are advised to revise the topics that have been 

taught to them in online classes. Kindly also ensure that they 

study regularly and do their holiday homework with utmost 

sincerity and refrain themselves from any activity on social 

media. 

Let us show our gratitude to the brave hearts, who have been 

working all over the world. Their selfless service is 

commendable.                           

 



ENGLISH  

1) Write letter L,I, T,H,F,E,Z five pages in notebook  

2) Learn oral letter A to Z with phonic sound  

3) Revise English  Conversation Q./ Ans from UT-1 syllabus 

4) Draw A to Z alphabets by Finger printing Art. 

 

 Give proper toilet training to the students  

 Learn Rhymes - 

1) Rain Rain go away  

2) One two buckle my shoe. 

MATH- 

Do practice of Number 1 to 8 daily in your  notebook. 

 Learn and counting 1 to 20 

 Make any one 3 D objects related to shapes like - Square, Circle, 

Triangle, Rectangle. 

 

HINDI- 

असेअःतकस्वरयादकरे। 

खेल -खेलमेंसीखो- 

असेअनारकाजूसपियो,  आसेखानाआम, इ,ई,उकापित्रपििकाओ, 

ऊसेऊनकीकतरनलगाओ, 

एसेएकपलखकरपदखाओ,ऐसेऐनकलगाकेसेल्फीलो,ओसेओखलीकापित्रबनाओ, 

औसेऔरतमेंमाांसेप्यारजताओ, अांसेअांगूरलाकेखाओ, अःसेमेंतालीबजाओ। 

 

EVS-  

1) Learnfive fruits and vegetables name. 

2) Revise  UT-1 Syllabus 

 

Students have amazing capacity to learn new words ,encourage them to learn 

new conversation Ques/ Ans like. 

Q.1 What is your father's name?  

Ans. My father name is ______________ 

 



Q.2 What is your mother's name?  

Ans. My mother's name is ______________ 

Q.3 What is your phone no./ mobile no.? 

Ans My Phone No./ Mobile No. is ______________ 

Q.4 What is your address? 

Ans. My address is ______________ 

Q.5 Do you have any brother / Sister? 

Ans. Yes, I have ______________ 

 Use these magical words - 

Sorry,  Thank you, Excuse me, Please  

 Learn new sentences 

1) May I go washroom? 

2) May I drink water? 

3) Give me more. 

4) I want to play. 

 

ART AND CRAFT- 

 Draw one tree by using hands impressions. 

 Make any one painting by vegetable impression. 

 


